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ADVKKTISKMENTS. .

' JANUARY lit lilt.

RUFE. W. DANIEL

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

EST A TTT .TC3-nr-cn-- r,
Tin- v:iln- of 1'I.OI'R depends up. ii lb,. KSS KNTI I, KI.K.M ill' MI

TUITION COVrUNKO IN TIIK HUKAD IT MAKES. o,,r PVPKNT Itol-l.El- l
I' l.l

' US are m in il'.n:' uro.l I'n.m th ('III HCKS P WIIK AT olihiiialde t.timore stand pre eminent in this country mariit wheat wliidi "ivos m u
ejeat inlviintii'.'if in tin- selection of the MUST Til AT IS liliOWN. Tli.'SlM'fTlnii
COMBINATION I)Ki;I,I;T.;N AND I'HoSI'IIATKS ,1 tl'i,nlc,l,c,,aUos,,sto
place .in tlin market, Flour I'NEtJl'AM.ED Foil ITS IM'IUTV AND NUTUl-TIOl'-

I'llOI'EltTlES. This lact is roooirnizoil not only in this cimiitrv' but in
Hump.. a well, whore lliu "I'ATAl'SCO SIII'EIILATI VH" COMMANDS DECI-
DEDLY MOKK MONKY limn any other American Flour. Ask your grocer for

l'atapsco Superlative) Patent, Bedford Family,
l'atapsco Family Patent, North Point Family, Kxtra,
l'at.psco Extra, Chesapeake Kxtra. lialdwin Family

C. A. OAM MULL .MAM FAC'TI KIM! COMPANY.
214 Commerce St., Baltimore, Id.

an? 12 1y.

W. H. BOBBITT ft SOH

LITTLETON, N. C,
A V K JUST OPENKD THEIR FALL AND WINTER STOCK OK UOODS

CONSISTING OF

Dry Ooods, Notion?, Ilata, Boots anil Shod!, Hardware, Tin ware, llroccrios, and
Confectioneries, generally, and respectfully invite everybody to come and see them be-

fore making purchases elsewhere.
Very Respectfully,

W. IF. UOIIIUTT& SON.
sept 2ltf
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ADVKKTlSKMIiNTS.

Mat is this Disease that Is Ctdng

li,;on Us?

Like a tliii f ut ii:,rlil it

in upon m uiiiiwhiv. '1 n--

lit'llU lllivi' j.aiiw til mill till!

Iicst niltl siilt-K- mill wiiiirtiinr
111 tli Wk. Tln-- IV' I 'lull
:llll Silc'.y ! ill"' lll'llltll 1i;im n

'md in t li

niornimr. A sorl oi'stirky Time

oollivts illlOIlt, tilt! Tito
upiM'titii is Mir. Tliwi! In a
feeling likt! n linitvy loml on the
ntoninj!i; Moiiicliini' it faint, ull

gone ut tlie pit of the
tstomticli which foot I does not
satisfy. Tlie eyes are sunken,
the, hands and feet become cold
and clammy. Alter a while a
coiiyh sets in, at first dry, but
after a few months it is intend-

ed with n greenish-colore- d ex-

pectoration. The patient feels
tired till the w hile, anil sleep
does not seem to afford any
rest. After a time he lifetimes
nervous, irritable ami gloomy,
anil has evil forebodings. There
is a giddiness, a sort of whirl-

ing sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bow-
els become costive; the skin is
dry anil hot nt t imes ; the blood
becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become
tinged with yellow; the urine
is scanty and high colored, de-

positing a sediment titter stand-

ing. There is freipiently a
spitting up of the food, some-ittiie- s

with a sour taste and
sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is freipiently at-

tended with palpitation of the
heart; the vision becomes im-

paired, Willi spots before the
eyes; there is a of great
prostration and weakness. All
of these symptoms are in turn
present,. It is thought that
nearly one-thir- d of our popu-latu-

has this disease in some
of its varied forms,

It has been found that phy-
sicians have mi- - taken the emise
of this disease. Smut! have
treated it for a liver complaint,
others for kidtiev disease, etc.,
etc., but none ot these kinds of
treatment have b- - n attended
with success; for il is really
constipation ami ti sia. It
is also found that Shaker Ex-

tract of Knots, or Mother Sei-gel'- s

Curative Sirup, when
properly prepared will remove
ihis disease in all its stages.
Care must be taken, however,
to secure the genuine article.

IT WILL SK!.r, 11KTTKII THAN

COTTON.
Mr. John (J. Ilemptinstall,

of Chuhitirmee, Cleburn Co.,
Ala., writes: "My wife has
been so much benefited by
Shaker Extract of Hoots ot
Scigel's Syrup that she ways
she would rather be without
part of her food than without
the medicine. It has done Let
more good than the doctors and

AT TIIK

LOWEST PBICES,
IS AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFEEE'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

W E L D O N. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEST 8KI.KCTF.I) MTELIAL.f

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDKD AT ALL HOCUS WITH (SKKAT CAKE.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY B0AP8, UltCSHKX,

FANCY AKTICI.ES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

REMKMBKR that hearty welcome always iwi.Hi you it

ZOLLICOFFER'S.
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lllt'irilKR.

Kdward Wilder, of New York City, a

lllillinliaile, liaid a it to a Well known
llrooklyn tnedieal expert ihe other day
and made arriinp-nieiit- for placing his
beautiful daughter, in a pri-

vate iiiMituiii.il fr the insane. The y

of this deimiitid young lady is a re-

markable one. Years aeo 1I11111 lived in
Hast New York a man named art with
his family, the y..iin:;... child bei tig a beau-

tiful baby girl. The Harts were poor and
their licit n. igbbor, Ivlwatd Wilder, whose
permanent home was in New York eily on
Fifth avenue, but who spent a part of the
summer in Ivis! New York, linallv nrc- -

vailed on them to let him adopt the little
girl, as he had uotie of his owu. Mr.
Hart was destitute and when Mr. Wilder
olTeied to settle au annuity upon Hart's
other ehildreu, three boys, and ulso divide
between them a valuable plot of land in

Northern New Y. rk, the father could not
resist aud the baby girl was transferred to
her future Filth avenue house. Mr. Wil-

der stipulated that the child could never
again be reclaimed by its parents under

any circumstances und that Marguerite
should never bo made acquainted with the
fact that he wasuther than her own

grew up to be a beautiful young

woman, admired by all, SI10 was of the
blonde type, with deep blue eyes and gol-

den hair and skiu like alabaster, ller
figure was superb. She was the belle of
her set, and many were Iter suitors, Jiut
she had not as yet met her affinity. In
the summer of her father took her to
Newport, where she was the acknowledged
belle. It was generally knowu that she
was an heiress, and that, with her beauty,
brought many suitors to her feet. Among
them was a bnndsouie young licutenaut

of the United States navy. lie was a

young man with many viitucs and but lew
fauhs lie was a frciiucut attendant at
divine services. They met at the church.

A mutual reciprocation sprang up between

the young people, und they wero often

seen upon the sands of Newport enjoying

one another's society. They were u hand-

some couple, uduiired by all but envied by

none. Society began to whisper that it

was a match. Society for once was light.
The friendship of ibe young couple iu

course of lime ripened into a wanner feel-

ing aud one beautiful moonlight night the

yoang mati rose to the occasion and the in-

evitable "proposal" was male. Marguer

ite had been expecting this for some time.
but, like a dutiful daughter, asked for time

to consider h r answer, ami in the mean

time ref.rrtd the whole matter to her
father, ller reasons for so doing were
that she was an hcirc.-- s and he was com-

paratively poor. People would look upon
this as a mesalliunee. Sho was not sure
but that h.-- supposed father might also.

Mr. Wilder listened attentively to Mar-

guerite's story, and at the conclusion he

smiled, and, clasped her to his bosom, kissisi

her, at the same time assuring ln-- that if

he found the young tuun's character and

antecedents to be satisfactory, his poverty
need be 110 bar to the consummation of

their happiness. That same day Mr.

Wilder went out and did not return until

late. He appeared 10 be depressed and

went to bed without saying a word. The

next day tit the breakfast table he proposed

to his little family ih.it they take a trip to

Knrope. Margin-lit- had noticed his ai

tered manui-- and when this propo-sitio-

was made she understood it us meaning

that her father would not give his consent

to lur marrying and her heart failed bet

for the moment. Thtre was something

wrong. She asked hiiu for his answer.
Mr. Wilder evaded her .piestioniugs as

long as he eoul'l, but when she statul that

if she did n d get his consent to iheir union

she leave bcr supposed parents and

go to her lover, llie old man was obliged

tu divulge the secret of years, aud inferim--

her that the in sh" lovul was her own
lireile-r- Fled, rick Hart.

The poor girl f..intid. Wh she earn"

lo she was deliiieiis. She was removed

to her I111I, Whele sl, rellc.ltleil tor sever il

Weeks, ail I wh n she arose il w esseell lh.il

her brain w.n scii.ui-l- all', ller
lov.-r'- n one was on her lips.

Win n Mr. Wild r st art. d out to impi re

int (lie young man's cbaniet.r and found

ih.l In- - wo n.,11. ..rh.'r thsn his nd"p?.'d

laughter's owu brother, Fred Hurl, be was

aruTined. The youn man was made ac

iju .ii.t"d with the fact of bis relationship

aud took it to bolt. A few days altcr- -

wutd his body was found iu (be river.

After Mi rguirite had recovered sufficiently

to bear the news, her adopted parents told

her of the death of her lover. She became

affected with melancholia, and has gradu
ally grown worse, until now it is thought

tj place her iu souiu institution where she

will receive proper truatmcnt and possibly

recover.

Groceries, LiguoRn, 4c Mr. K. A.

Cuthrell baa opened a store on First street

and keeps in Mock family erocerict and

vegeublea. He also haa a bar where the

choicest liquors am served in all styles.

Cigars and tobacco of all gradea. In addi

tion he keeps a supply of wooden coffins
and metallic burial casea, all aii, at I ow
price. Order by mail or telegraph filled

fKOftlw.

HOW HKHtlKHTIIK V Altllil'S I M'AI.Mni.E
It ri'll'KH.

Writing on insomnia, llurdctte says:

'What phases me, when I ntn tormented

with sleeplessness, is a little health book of

my own, in which I have jotted a few a

very few of the infallible remedies' for

sleeplessness which had boon tried iu

thousands or. perhaps, it was millions

of casus, most of which were in the

own immediate family, or, at (he

farthest, circle of intimate frieuds, aud had

never once failed to effect it permanent,
and, it is needless tu say, instant cure. All

of thuse cacs. collectively aud each one

by itself individually, wero and was exact-

ly like my own in cause, duration and op-

eration. The simplicity of the combined

remedy appeals at ouce to human confi-

dence.

Hat nothing within three hours before

retiring.

Kat a light but substantial luncheon

just before going to bed. Nature abhors

a vacuum. This is one of the prescrip-

tions I like.

Rend light literature before going to
bed.

Read nothing after supper. Walk

a mile in the open air just before bed-

time.

Go to your room an hour before retiring
and read until bedtime. Give up smoking

altogether. -

If you are a smoker, a cigar just before

retiring will soothe and tranquiliii your
nerves, until you cannot keep awake.

Don't think about sleeping; you scare

away the slumber by wooing tho drowsy

god.

Resolutely resolve, as y..u lay down,

that you will go to eleop, aud sleep will

come naturally.

Take u warm bath aud go from the

tub into bed.

Take a cold sponge bath, jump into bed

and you will be asleep before your head

touches the pillow.

Walk slowly about your rooai half an
hour.

Lie on your right side, with your check

on your hand.

Lie on your left side, with your head

resting 011 your arm.

Count up to one thousand. I tried

this inhuman bit of idiocy one night. I

came Very near falling asleep two or thri e

times, but was started wide awake by sud-

denly becoming conscious that I bad Inst

my count, and had to begin over again

This cure kept me awake one whole night,

when I was so sleepy I could scarcely

hold my eyes opeu. The friend who gave

me this prescription is n..t living now

She was a wouian, and I could not, as a

gentleman, off-- her vi ileneo. Si I
a b'.x of marshiuallows with rtiugh on

rats, and sent them to her.

Drink milk. This, a or ling t ) my

experience, is thj best prescription iu th;
lot. It will make you sleep better than

all the bramidis goin, which are snares

an delusions. Rut milk di t uot ou ly makes

you sleep at night, ifH you waut to sleep

all the next day. Its makes you intolera-

bly stupi.l all the time. It is a very

pleasanl.hall'aw.ike feeling, if you have noth-

ing else tiido but enjoy falling asle ip ut any

time.nnd in all manner of pl tces.tike Cnlville
in the host told stsiries of these times, In-

dian Summer," but if you have any work

to do it is embarrassing.

So, what is a sleepless mail who want'
sleep going to do? If he cats A

lunehe in, smokes a uiild cigar, reads Run-

ner an hour, walks a mile in the air, com s

hack aud walk another mile about his room

tikes a sponge bath, cold, followed by a

t lb hath, warm, drinks a pint of milk,

jumps into heil and lies on both sid.s.

with his henl mi on,; arm and one hand-an-

counts a lie iiisond, it will bii time to

gi t up, anyhow, and he can have a few

nervous fits during the day.

It is a fact however, that even men who

thin'., they sutler sleeplessness do not lie

half so lung as they imagine they
do. When a man says lo me, "I did not

clo-- my eyes once all night." I know he
lies. Not intentionally, of course; he
thiiiss he was awake till night; the proba-

bility is he did not get to sleep until two
hours alter bis regular lime, mid it seem-
ed mi age to him. it isn't often
that a maa lies awake the whole night
through. 1 am not a physi. iao, and can-

not speak by Ihe hook, but I believu men
fil. about th-- ir T!'r then
any oilier ill to which our weak humanity
is heir. Now take, your own case;

you remember tho last lime you lay awake
all night, don't you? Yes, I see you do.
Well, don't you remember that same night
you heard the clock strike two? and then
the next time you heard it,
it struck seven 'I Yes? I 8ce

you do? Well, that's ono of the b

lut insoinnia that is difficult to

('((NsHMi'TitiN, Waiting diseases, and
geni tal debility. Doctors disagree as to
the relative value uf Cod Liver Oil and
Hypi ph isphites the ono supplying
strength and Utah; tho other uivinp: nerve
pow.r, and acting as tonic to the digestivo
and entire sys'eui. ltul in Scott't F.mul- -

sion of Cod Liver Oil with llypopbos-phites- ,

the two are combined, aud the ef
fect is wonderful. Thousands who have
derived no permanent benefit from other
preparations have been cured by its use.
This is not au assumption, but facts that
are substantiated by tha experience of the
past ten years, aud tho endowments of
uotiMiiaoftha bow ptiTMeuna through.
vvi the country, (ov

A man arrived at a Dakota town one
day recently to look up some accounts for

an eastern agricultural machine company
lie started ut iu (lie country, and soon
met a farmer driving a team of mules and
headed toward town with his whole fami
ly in a wagon. The Kastej-- man slopped
aud made some inquiries about the road
aud then said:

"Splendid weather for harvest."

"Yes, the weather's all right."
"Well, there can't bo anything else to

hinder your securing the crop."
"Yes there can, stranger, and there is."
"Rroke down ?''

"No."

"Sonic of your family sick ?"

"No, they're ate all right you see 'em
here."

' Horses siek ?"

"I drive mules they never get sick."

'Well I dou't see what there is to keep

you from staying at home and working to
day.

"Mi-tc- r, I'll tell you: it's circus day an'
I jus' said tu M'tildy, says I: 'M'tildy,
them crops can go to thunder, I'm goiu'
to hook up an1 we'll to to tho show I"

They say this circus is a reg'lar big rail-

road show, an' none o' yer leetlc overland

concerns with a spotted boas an' u cage 0'

monkeys. Jim says he hears they got ole

Dau Kiee for clown, au' I'd drive a him
dred miles in the night joa' to see him fool

the ring master an' make bitn hoppin' mad
like he always usler G'lang there, Hen

Hutler, none 0' yer hangin' back with yer
wliip'l'lrce und-rth- e wheel !"

TIIK(;OOM OK U.Utl.Y VI It 1IIAC I S.

You don't run the risk of dting an old

maid.

It is better to be a young fool than an
old one.

The unmarried girl feels she is growing
old too quick.

ll'yoii make a bad match you can blame
it to inexperience.

When you are getting old 110 one will

take you but a widower.

It prevents your married friends from

sympathizing willi you.

If you wait till you are thirty it is hard

to get young liusbmd.

The man who marries an old woman
always wants something thrown in.

You are apt to get simp worn if yon re-

main long on the mil rim mini market,
You have n better clnn-- e to catch your

sce md husband if you happen to lose yoi r
first.

if you catch a millionaire's son you will

h ive him before he has blown in his for-

tune.

You avoid the pleasure of having all

your girl friends tell you bow happy they

are with I heir husbands.

THE YOUNG MAN WON.

A grown up man, a man of maiur.
years, would not have done it, He Would

have put his arm around her and said

genlly :

"Dear, I don't like your painting and

powdi ring. It doesn't make you look

nice."

And she would have told him that she

thought it did, and if he didn't like it he
could go and get another girl, or some-

thing like that. At the best she wouldu't
have taken any n dice of the remonstrance.
Hut he was a young man and that was his

way. rie was going to take her to the
theater, and knowing her peculiarity, be
took a powder puff and a box of rouge in
his W hen she came down staits

she was decorated aa usual. Ho

pulled out his rouge aud powder
and painted himself up.

"What are you doing?"

. "Only making myself handsome."

"I will uot go out with you like that."
' "Why not?"

"It would mortify me to death."

"Well, but you'ie just like that."
"Well, I'll make a bargain. If you

will wic-- off yours I will wash off tniue."
"We don't go out out, theu?"
"All right."
Hut she thought heller of it and sho

accepted his bargain. She was very pret-

ty after that.

IIHOkl'N I.I VI . .

God even seems tu break them some-

times that they may become truly useful.

At least he can use broken lives iu his ser-

vice just as well as the whole ones; iudeed,
il often appears as if men can never do
much for God till they are "broken vessels."

He chooses (he weak things of this world

that no rleah may glory. We ought, there-

fore, never to be afraid of God's provi-

dences when they seem to break up our
lives and crush our hopes, aud even to turn

us away from our chosen paths of useful-

ness and service. God knows what Ho

wants to do with us, how He can best use

us, and where and iu what lines of minis-

try Ho would have ua seno
When He shuts ono door door it is

He has another slaudiug open fur
our feet. Whon He brcaka our Uvea to
pieces it is becauso they will do moro
for II is Glory and the world's good broken
and thattcred than whola.

A bcaulUui line ot castors from 13 to
ft). i N, Suinsac & Co,

Midi lluoK'tui's .)cin in lirooklyn E.glv.

Where, nh where, lias the young man

gone who graduati. clothes put 11. some

tilllealollg the last day of May, and OWIlld

the whole wide world for a day? Aud

where is the sweet girl graduate, who

chanted au essay dread with fate, at d

started out with a giggling frown to turn this

old worlil upside down? And where is last

yeat'scalldiilale, who had things fixed li r

this year's slate? Who dirtied around,

as you'd believe, a couple of counties in his

sleeve? And where is the scribe with the

vaulting will, who Iried a long-fel- t want to

fill, and courted shekels with renown with

a niininii paper in a bourgeois town?

The lad has divided ihe world up fair and

owns his own share; the

sweet girl grad. is a grand surprise, and

conquers the world with pies;

the candidate wilh the deathless "gall" is

fixing himself for another fall; while the

journalist with the haughl crest has gone

the way of last year's nest. So year

ami day by day the world runs on in

the same old way; the balloon that's the

biggest round about is the flabbiest rag

when the gas is out.

Mine. Itl.lort'e Flr.t Appearance.
The Vienna citung; pub-

lishes nn interefitijic; extract from the
forthcoming memoirs of .Mine. Kistori,
according to which the famouH actress
made bcr dehut on tho stage nt tho age
of three months. Her parents beinp;botli
actors, they consented lo her aiwiu-ii!-

in the play "The New Year's Present, " hi
ono of wlioso scenes nil infant is sent in u
basket to its grandfather, ller debut,
however, was u failure, ns she begiui cry-
ing long Is.fi .re sho ought to have douo
so, totally siling tho effect. Her sec-

ond attempt, at Ihu afro of 8 years, wna
not much inure successful, for when at-

tacked by the villain in "Bianca und
who threatened to murder

her in the presence of her mother, she re-

sisted desperately, biting nnd scratching
her assailant until the public roared with
laughter. A year and a half later she
was intrusted wilh little roles in farces,
taking her task seriously nnd assuming
the aire of her oh ler colleagues; and at
the aye of 1:1 she w as .1 regular incmlier
of a stock company under the rnanago-nie-

of tho uetor Moucalvo. New York
Tost.

IlUrtiKTck't Favorite Flowr.
Prince Bismarck, like oilier greut men,

luw lua favor iU) iluwer. It is neither
moro nor less a one than the common red
blooming heather. As long ngo as lHG'J.
when tnivelinp; in France, ho wroto to
lua wifo as follows: "(,'hamboiil custlo in
its present deserted sluto reminds mo of
tho fiito (if its owner. In the spacious
halls and vast saloons, when liinp held
court with their inistreBseH, tho toys of
tin little I)uko of Bordeaux form nluiost
thy only furniture. Tho sunny court-
yards Hppear lik so many deserted
ehureliyanlrt. Fromlu' lopHof tho tow-
ers one enjoys a tine view, Imt wherever
one I.Miks one neon nothing hut silent for-
ests and heather as tar as tho horizon.
No town, iid village, no farm house e

iifMT thy castle, nor ;ik far ub the eyo
can reach. From the iucl.iml sampled of
heather you will tax how beautifully

here the purple flower I lovo so
muc- h- the only flower in the royal ar--

ns. Swallows are the only Hvinjr, crea-tur-

in tht! castle, which is too lonely
even for hjarrowii." Berlin Taghlatt.

A Long Ways Off.

L'Ue calculations from compared ob-

servation show that Alcyone tliHt one
of the pleiaden around which the mm and
the whole Hilar sj stem were one thought
to revolveis alwut t).j4,000,OUO,000,000
miles from us, a distance that it would
take litfht abnut 1C3 years to travel.
Chicago Times.

An ordinary elephant produces 120
lounds of ivory, worth liiO. Knyland
consumes (i,")0 tons (of which fcheitk-l-

for which it is necessary to
kill 12,000 elephants yearly.

Th Erceiitrlrlty of Oenlui.
Hwinburnei3oneof the most vindictive,

and ill mannered fellows in literature.
As a sample of the latter trait it cited an
account by a lady hih iu Rut on
society, who met the ))net one evening at
a li"iee iu Loitdou. bwinburne threw
himself down on a rug before tlie lire,
hko n do;, and lay there sprawled at full
length through the evening. Joaquin
Miller never carried tho "eccentricity of
gpMiiuM'' further in all his London career.

Lluvektnd Leader.

ADVKimSEMKNTS. .

LIQUORS.

C. SMITH.

SEE IIISUQl'OMS,

SEE 111S CIGARS,

SEE HIS GROCERIES.

Who, Jo
i m mm

i i in.It UlJl t rVVUU,

CJflfJED qOODS.

KYKRY DRINK IN SKAS0N.

MrC. Smith at Kvatu' old stand
Washington ITeniM, Wehjoa, N, C.
taeuti

LIQUORS,

CIUAR8,

TOBACCO

ac, sc.

iii:ii(;nkr a emip.l's
LAOKH BKEIt ON ICE.

R. W. DANIEL,

No 10, Wash. Ava. Weldon K. O

jun? 28

'ElUbllshed ISIS.)

129 SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, 'A.

Steam Makers and Confectioners aod
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Nuts, lit.

.Manufactured aud Sinuling Tobacco,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Snuff at tho

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

Manufacturers of Marts' Celebrated
Candy.

nov 11 ly.

THE

ROANOKE NEWS,

WELDOIT, IT. O.

TRKMS $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

The Roanoke News was established in

ISM and is on s firm foundation. It il
Democratic in politics and is devoted to

tho advancement of North Carolina, II x

county and tho town of Weldon ia

prosperity and wealth.

While giving tho news of the State,

county and town, it does not neglect tha

literary department, which it is the object

of the Editors to make equal to that of

any paper in tha State. Now

IS WE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Aa aa sdveitisinK medium tha Roanokn
News is

UNEXCELLED

in Hastern Carolina, circulating aa k does

extensively ia some eight or tew Bounties,
It is read by men, wome and ehildreu,
and in advertisement i its oolamoa is

lure lo be raad and to pay hundred fold.
Tarms for advertising low, and ean bt

had on application.

!c HALL "A SLEDGE,

MILLINERY.

wt $SV fx

.(.111 nail" J ns.ti
rr, Hnucy (iiHMli, Nullum, tic. vmlinu ilio ill the

i..tliiui V.iti airu Mi!'ir,illv lllltlll
inU ihI iisiuliie tur Ktt.'k mul iricci. U furt jur

IlUltlf.
MUS. P. A. LKWIS,

Weld.-n- N. C.

ipr IS ly

WEAKVUNDEYELOPED

GROCERIES.

M'o keep on liand a full lino of grocer-

ies, consisting of

SUGAR,
COFFEE,

FLOUR,
SOAP,

MOLASSES.

Fine Cigars, Smokinjc and Chewing To-

bacco, Ac.

' CONFECTIONERIES.
A full line of Candies, French and Plain,

Fruits, Foreign aud Domestic.

We are prepared to fill orders for Cakes.
Bread, 4c., on short notice for partiua.

We keep fur sale Fresh Bread from
our own

BAKERY.
We have jiwt received car load of the

BKST WniTB CORN, and keep on sale
FRESH MEAL ground at Cliockayottc
mill, which is pronounced by all to be su-

perior to any ineal to be had iu this

market.

OUR RESTAURANT

is open and our table supplied with all the
beat things for the comfort of man.

aVYou can get a good meal at any
hour. Call and ace us.

NAW k 1TUNKLL.
june 2:1 lira

J. L FRYAR,

liKKR k SODA WATER UoTTLEH,

tamUlUa market wltauls

HOTTLK1) GOODS

Ofavery rarlotr. sccoad to none la his ltaa. neat
U r and Sod. water of every variety or flarW. If
joa don't believe It five tiln an

OltIKU AND SEE.

"M3athUMttOtUtDdtoUic bus no.
'hanki for put Hitoii ha hope to merit

all other medicines put together.
1 would rule twenty miles tr
get it into the hands of any suf-
ferer if he can get it in no other
way. I believe it will soon sell in
this State better than cotton.

TESTIMONY FROM TKXA8.
Mrs. S.E. Barton, of Varner,

Kipley Co., Mo., writes that
she had been long afflicted with
dyspepsia and disease of the
urinary organs and was cured
by Sliakfr Extract of Koots.
Kev. J. J. MctJuire, merchant,
of the same place, who sold
Mrs. Burton the medicine, says
he has sold it for four yearn
aud never knew it to fail.

BIIK WAS ALMOST DHAD

I was so low with dyspep-
sia that there was not a phy-
sician to be found who coi.ld
do anything with me. I hail
fliitteiini' of tlin heart flfl't
swimming of the head. One
day I read your pamphlet culled
"Life AmoiHj tlie Slder,'"
which deseiils-- my disease
Is'tter than I could myself. I
tried tho S haker Extract of
Rootji and kept on with it until

y I rejoice in good health.
Mrs. M. E. Tinsley, Bevier,
Muhlenburg Co., Ky.

For sale by all Druggists, ot
address tho proprietor, A. J.
White, Limited, 51 Warren
at., Jev lork.

foil. U herehr alien thai I shall apply to tba
WIlalniuwandWaldonKailraadinapaarto re
naw Ntae - ... arttia atoekof said Company

n,'niKi.NKv'Kt"
iiAfi.k.N.'.iii.SfM.... n.X.ipj
..r ij.tan hi n ,r !, lalnjiil-,.,... .y Q... ...... 1. i... ..'

t.n Ui... Ihi l.,.'. nirv.th. .i..rmf r. ...t
ti.lil. in .. t. I.....-..- -I p.i....m-- l

W()RKlN(i CLASSES
ATTENTION ! rZiLtiZ''
iilnytni-n- t at home, the whulti nf the llmt--, er fur

niolueiioi. Iliinliuwiu'w, liithl hikI pnv
flul.le. IVmitii. 01 either Hen eaullj fniul f0
renUtolrilWui'M'vclliliir.eiiil )ii"nrlhiiitl linn
lT devoting .11 Uielr time to llu hii.tueiw. ttoft
aiidalrUi-An- nearly u mui li m iih.ii. Th.t all
vhnaothhi mar tend their ml.lres., and ut the
bii.iueM, we mitVe thUoll'er: Ti ih ua are not
well wlLted we will wmd one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Kuli ni.rlfe.iUn. and outlll free.

dec s ly. Ifirtluid, statue.

toheuaJe. Cntthli ont and re-

turn to iu. and wc will eend you
in. ...mfthiiiu ol KTpttL value and
ImiHirtAIM-- tovou. thai will bUrt

vol. In l.nilnew. wnicn win oiiiik )"u in b.uiw.v..-.i,- t

umw ....it K.iTtliinff i,ui .11 ll.le world.
Anr one ean do the worV and IWe at home. Either
lei- all aa."- Soaiethliuj new, that u.t oolna ittoa-e-

njrlheworkim. WowlllFlart yon; caplul not
needed. Thb I. one of the genuine, lu.norta.tt
clianceaofa llfetlma. Thoee who art auibllloui
and awemrtalnj will n delay. Grand ooillt

AuJ7 IBU4C0.,AiuiuiU,aUl,

JL ...

waica aava at Hat. nis Ma waatkar, Mgr.
I. D. (ItOWaiKO. adaa'r

,,r urn rubtishersatid Proprietort,

" "hl"'-y- . ye T


